
Minutes - Annual General Meeting, Jolly Harbour Yacht Club  
Monday 6 January 2020, De Underdog, Jolly Harbour 

5.00pm Registration, Members Drinks, Social Gathering; 6.00pm Meeting 
 

Present Exec Committee: Grahame and Liz Williams, Alan Burge, Barbara Thomson, Carol Cossar, Bob Bowen, 
Jon Constantine, John King, Lawrie May, James Lillywhite, Alison King (Minutes) 

Apologies Members: Simon Jones, Peter and Glynis Lansdale, Anne and Arthur Heasley, Chris and Pam 
Mansfield, Gordon Cossar, Kerry and Hilary Upperton. 

 
Opening Remarks 
Grahame Williams (Commodore) welcomed all Members and Guests to the 27th year of the Jolly Harbour Yacht Club. 
 
It was proposed and agreed that votes are made by a simple show of hands. 
 
Minutes of last AGM (2019) 
All agreed were accepted. 
 
Commodore’s Annual Report 
Grahame advised the activity that has taken place from January 2019 to the present and is summarized as follows: 

- Saturday Sailing continues with huge success with thanks to skippers and crew for supporting the sailing. 
Thanks to Steve Woodruff, Race Officer, for the starts/finishes. The Portsmouth yardstick process for the 
club handicap system is producing good results.  

- Valentine’s Regatta 2019 – Headquarters was Al Porto with the grass to the side used for drinks and 
presentations. Thanks for the ladies who provided the canapés Friday night. On Saturday evening a specially 
priced meal was available at Al Porto with two sittings and the 1761 band played Saturday night. Thanks to 
Al Porto for their support and the people involved in the organisation. Our sponsors in 2019 were Budget 
Marine, Sun General Insurance, North Sails, Seahawk Paints and Absolute Properties. The racing was 
excellent over the two days and a great time was had by all. Thanks were made to Sir Rodney Williams 
GCMG who presented the prizes on Sunday.  

- Annual Regatta November 2019 with Race Officer Clare Cupples (day one). We were troubled by lack of 
winds during the two days however 13 boats took part and on the social side the club provided canapés after 
the skippers briefing. 

- Social Events 2019  
o Trip to Nevis: January 2019, 5-7 boats joined the trip for a beach BBQ, meal at Sunshine’s Beach Bar, 

sightseeing and drinks on Jim and Sherrill’s cat. 
o Deep Bay and Great Bird Island: March 2019, a group of sail boats and motor boats headed to Deep 

Bay for a BBQ and sundowners were held for 24 people on board “True North”. Followed by another 
BBQ at Great Bird Island and sundowners on “Ocean Harmony”. 

o Burns Night Beach BBQ: January 2019, was a huge success with 140 people attending. Thanks to 
Sally, Bob, Gordon and Carol.  

o Beatle Drive:  attracted 60 people. Thanks to Barbara and Budgie. 
o Buggy Rally and Beach BBQ: was very popular. Thanks to Bob Bowen.  
o Club Beach BBQ’s continue to draw approx. 40 people.  
o Deep Bay, December 2019: 6 boats made a beach BBQ and 1 overnight, swells too high to continue 

to Great Bird Island. 
o Christmas Party at Al Porto organised by Barbara and Carol was a resounding success with the 

maximum of 80 places sold.  
- Markers and buoys – thanks to Jon, Jimbo and Dave for continuing work on these and replacing two lost 

marks. 
 

Membership 
- 155 members. Thanks to Liz for her hard work. 

 
The Commodore thanked all the people behind the scenes that support the club as well as the members for 
supporting the efforts made in the sailing and social events. 



 
Treasurer’s Report (John King) 

- 2019 Accounts. These had been audited by Dave and Marie Ross. A show of hand approved these accounts. 
- At the end of 2019 when the accounts were closed there was a balance of EC$ 65,318  An increase of 

EC$14,281 over the previous year.  
- Major income items as follows: Membership EC12,000; Sponsorship EC$8,700; Saturday Sailing EC$1,500; 

Merchandizing EC1,200; Valentine’s Regatta Entries EC$,6,800. 
- Major outgoings as follows: Charities EC$7,500; Valentine’s Regatta EC$9,000; Membership of organisations 

e.g. CSA EC$1,342 and general expenses EC$4,100. 
 

Membership Fees 2020 
It was agreed to keep fees at EC$150 Single Member and EC$200 Family Members. Proposed: Bob Bowen, Seconded: 
Steve Woodruff. This is the same fee for the last 10 years. 
 
Constitution 
Grahame advised he is doing a review of the constitution and bylaws to see if anything needs to be up-dated. 
 
Election of Executive Committee Members for 2020 
Commodore - Grahame Williams advised that he has thoroughly enjoyed his 5 years as Commodore but is now 
stepping down. Grahame proposed Dave Ross as 2020 Commodore and this was seconded by Ivan Lockett. Show of 
hands in agreement. 
Vice Commodore - Bob Bowen will be standing down and thanks were given for his hard work. Jon Constantine has 
agreed to stand as Vice Commodore. Proposed by Grahame and seconded by Budgie. Show of hands in agreement. 
Rear Commodore - Elizabeth Garcia will stand. Proposed by Terry Allen and seconded by Jon Constantine. Show of 
hands in agreement. 
Rear Commodore - Lawrie May. Has agreed to continue. 
Rear Commodore - James Lillywhite. Has agreed to continue. 
Treasurer - John King. Has agreed to continue. 
Membership - Liz Williams after 5 years will be stepping down and thanks were given for her hard work. The 
executive will be looking for a new membership secretary.  
Social Secretary - Barbara Thomson and Carol Cossar are stepping down after two years and thanks were given for 
their hard work. Elizabeth Garcia will now run the social calendar. 
Secretary – Alison King. Has agreed to continue. 
 
Grahame asked the membership to give a vote of thanks to the outgoing Committee Members for their hard work 
on behalf of the club and best wishes to the incoming Executive Committee for 2020. 
 
Members Motions  
No written motions received. 
 
Upcoming Events 
Green Island Trip Sunday 12 January is looking unlikely to take place due to incoming weather conditions. 
 
A.O.B. 

- Thanks to Mark, De Underdog Bar for hosting the AGM. 
- Thanks to Budgie, Past Commodore, for all his hard work. 
- Terry Allan spoke to all present to advise that since owning a villa 18 years ago the club has introduced him 

to so many wonderful people and activities and he offered his thanks to Budgie and Grahame for making the 
club a huge success. Round of applause from all. 

- Dave Ross thanked all the Executive Members who were stepping down. 
- Bob Bowen spoke eloquently of Grahame’s hard work and dedication to the role of Commodore and a 

special trophy was presented to Grahame for all his efforts on behalf of the club. Thanks to Martin Webster 
for transporting said trophy from UK to Antigua. 

- A bouquet of flowers was presented to Liz for all her hard work on membership and supporting Grahame as 
Commodore. 

 
Thank you and Fair Winds. Meeting Closure at 7.00pm. 


